
Covid-19: School Operational Risk Assessment - June 2020 

This risk assessment sets out the actions taken by Frank Wise School to increase the safety of staff and pupils 
whilst they are on the school site. It is informed by the guidance provided within the Department of Education 
documents, “Coronavirus (COVID-19): implementing protective measures in education and childcare settings”, Safe 
working in education, childcare and children’s social care settings, including the use of personal protective 
equipment (PPE) and the Oxfordshire County Council ‘Re-opening Risk Assessment and Action Plan’. This risk 
assessment will be updated in line with changes to the guidance provided by the Department for Education and 
Oxfordshire County Council.


This risk assessment does not comment on the level of risk, but rather how the school has implemented the 
protective measures recommended by Government. This is because of an absence of clear evidence regarding 
levels of risk or the direct impact on reducing risk that any mitigating actions may have. We are also mindful that 
variations in the prevalence and the replication rate 

of the virus locally will influence the level of risk.


Guidance section Recommendation Implementation

Coronavirus (COVID-19): implementing protective measures in education and childcare settings

Effective infection protection and control There are important actions that children and young people, their parents and those who work with them 
can take during the coronavirus (COVID-19) outbreak, to help prevent the spread of the virus.

In all education, childcare and social care settings, preventing the spread of coronavirus (COVID-19) 
involves dealing with direct transmission (for instance, when in close contact with those sneezing and 
coughing) and indirect transmission (via touching contaminated surfaces). A range of approaches and 
actions should be employed to do this. These can be seen as a hierarchy of controls that, when 
implemented, creates an inherently safer system, where the risk of transmission of infection is substantially 
reduced. These include:
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minimising contact with individuals who are unwell 
by ensuring that those who have coronavirus 
symptoms, or who have someone in their household 
who does, do not attend childcare settings, schools 
or colleges

Families and staff informed of isolation protocol 
should they or one of their household become 
unwell with Covid-19 symptoms.


Transport services informed of any child who should 
be self-isolating and the duration for which they 
should not be attending school.


If a child presents at school whist they should be 
self isolating, then they will be treated as if they 
became unwell whilst in school and isolated from 
the school community by staff wearing appropriate 
PPE whilst awaiting their collection.


cleaning hands more often than usual - wash hands 
thoroughly for 20 seconds with running water and 
soap and dry them thoroughly or use alcohol hand 
rub or sanitiser ensuring that all parts of the hands 
are covered

Hand soap and hand sanitiser deployed to every 
classroom and at other key locations such as 
reception.


Pupils directly instructed to wash hands throughout 
the day, at key routine periods and in response to  
pupil specific need, such as having coughed into 
their hand.


Signage in place throughout the school to promote 
enhanced hygiene.

ensuring good respiratory hygiene by promoting the 
‘catch it, bin it, kill it’ approach


Tissues located in all classrooms and other key 
locations. Bins to be emptied daily as minimum, but 
more frequently if there are high levels of use.


Signage in place to promote enhanced hygiene.


Pedal bins deployed to all in-use classrooms and 
main shared areas.  
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cleaning frequently touched surfaces often using 
standard products, such as detergents and bleach

Anti-Bac sprays located in all classrooms and key 
locations for frequent through day use. Anti-bac 
wipes located in all classrooms and key locations 
for frequent through day use.


All classrooms and in use areas cleaned daily by 
contract cleaners. 


Cleaners will be provided with a weekly timetable of 
which shared spaces are being used in order to 
ensure that these get cleaned between use by 
different groups. 


Emphasis has been placed on additional cleaning of 
frequently touched areas such as handles and hand 
rails.


Numeric door locks has been taken out of action 
where safe to do so.
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minimising contact and mixing by altering, as much 
as possible, the environment (such as classroom 
layout) and timetables (such as staggered break 
times)

In use classrooms are distributed across the school 
site in order to avoid adjoining rooms being used. 
(See appendix 1 - Occupancy Map) In addition to 
those spaces identified on the Map there will be two 
groups in the GC, one upstairs and one downstairs, 
using separate entrances/exits.


One way systems of movement around the school 
have been introduced where a corridor leads to a 
part of the school where more than one group is 
based.


Classrooms with direct access to outside space 
have been prioritised.


Classrooms with access to a direct point of 
entrance and exit have been prioritised.


Classrooms with the greatest footprint have been 
prioritised.


No more than two groups of six pupils, or in the 
case of the EYFS area one group of six pupils, will 
make use of a particular outside space at any one 
time, ensuring that there is sufficient space to 
minimise sustained close contact. Staff will actively 
manage pupils to reduce sustained close contact.


A staggered break has been introduced on both the 
Secondary and Primary playgrounds to ensure that 
no more than two groups of six have use of it at any 
one time.
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Personal protective equipment (PPE) including 
face coverings and face masks

Wearing a face covering or face mask in schools or other education settings is not recommended. Face 
coverings may be beneficial for short periods indoors where there is a risk of close social contact with 
people you do not usually meet and where social distancing and other measures cannot be maintained, for 
example on public transport or in some shops. This does not apply to schools or other education settings. 
Schools and other education or childcare settings should therefore not require staff, children and learners 
to wear face coverings. Changing habits, cleaning and hygiene are effective measures in controlling the 
spread of the virus. Face coverings (or any form of medical mask unless instructed to be used for specific 
clinical reasons) should not be worn in any circumstance by those who may not be able to handle them as 
directed (for example, young children, or those with special educational needs or disabilities) as it may 
inadvertently increase the risk of transmission.


The majority of staff in education settings will not require PPE beyond what they would normally need for 
their work, even if they are not always able to maintain a distance of 2 metres from others. PPE is only 
needed in a very small number of cases including:


children, young people and students whose care 
routinely already involves the use of PPE due to 
their intimate care needs should continue to receive 
their care in the same way

Staff will use routine PPE as usual. This will be 
supplemented by single use Fluid Resistant face 
masks for feeding (e.g. tube feeding), personal, 
behavioural or medical care that requires sustained 
close contact or involves pupils with poor saliva 
control or who are likely to spit.


Used PPE to be disposed of in Clinical Waste bins.

if a child, young person or other learner becomes 
unwell with symptoms of coronavirus while in their 
setting and needs direct personal care until they can 
return home. A fluid-resistant surgical face mask 
should be worn by the supervising adult if a 
distance of 2 metres cannot be maintained. If 
contact with the child or young person is necessary, 
then disposable gloves, a disposable apron and a 
fluid-resistant surgical face mask should be worn by 
the supervising adult. If a risk assessment 
determines that there is a risk of splashing to the 
eyes, for example from coughing, spitting, or 
vomiting, then eye protection should also be worn

Covid-19 response packs, containing four fluid 
resistant face masks, two pairs of medium gloves, 
two pairs of large gloves, four disposable aprons 
and two pairs of protective goggles, will be stored in 
all in use classrooms and in strategic locations to 
ensure ease of access.


Isolation will take place in the nearest suitable 
empty classroom which will be cleaned once the 
pupil has been collected. 


Used PPE to be sealed in a plastic bin liner and 
stored within a secure location for 72 hours before 
being disposed of in Clinical Waste bins.
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Shielded and clinically vulnerable children and 
young people

For the vast majority of children and young people, 
coronavirus is a mild illness. Children and young 
people (0 to 18 years of age) who have 
been classed as clinically extremely vulnerable due 
to pre-existing medical conditions have been 
advised to shield. We do not expect these children 
to be attending school or college, and they should 
continue to be supported at home as much as 
possible. Clinically vulnerable (but not clinically 
extremely vulnerable) people are those considered 
to be at a higher risk of severe illness from 
coronavirus. A small minority of children will fall into 
this category, and parents should follow medical 
advice if their child is in this category.

In consultation with colleagues from the NHS, 
families of pupils who are defined as ‘clinically 
extremely vulnerable’ or ‘clinically vulnerable’ will be 
informed that their child should not attend school.


Families who have not received a shielding letter, 
but fit the criteria to be in receipt of a shielding letter 
will be supported to request one.


Shielded and clinically vulnerable adults Clinically extremely vulnerable individuals are 
advised not to work outside the home. We are 
strongly advising people, including education staff, 
who are clinically extremely vulnerable (those with 
serious underlying health conditions which put them 
at very high risk of severe illness from coronavirus 
and have been advised by their clinician or through 
a letter) to rigorously follow shielding measures in 
order to keep themselves safe. Staff in this position 
are advised not to attend work. Read COVID-19: 
guidance on shielding and protecting people 
defined on medical grounds as extremely 
vulnerable for more advice.

Staff who are defined as ‘clinically extremely 
vulnerable’, or who live with someone who is 
defined as ‘clinically extremely vulnerable’, will be 
informed that they should not attend school. They 
will be supported to work from home where 
appropriate.
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Clinically vulnerable individuals who are at higher 
risk of severe illness (for example, people with some 
pre-existing conditions as set out in the Staying at 
home and away from others (social distancing) 
guidance have been advised to take extra care in 
observing social distancing and should work from 
home where possible. Education and childcare 
settings should endeavour to support this, for 
example by asking staff to support remote 
education, carry out lesson planning or other roles 
which can be done from home. If clinically 
vulnerable (but not clinically extremely vulnerable) 
individuals cannot work from home, they should be 
offered the safest available on-site roles, staying 2 
metres away from others wherever possible, 
although the individual may choose to take on a role 
that does not allow for this distance if they prefer to 
do so. If they have to spend time within 2 metres of 
other people, settings must carefully assess and 
discuss with them whether this involves an 
acceptable level of risk.

Staff who are defined as ‘clinically vulnerable’ will be 
informed that attendance at school is discretionary. 
They will be supported to work from home or in 
alternative roles on site where appropriate.


However, where staff wish to attend work and fulfil 
their contactual role, for example for their broader 
emotional wellbeing, an individual risk assessment 
will be conducted and staff will be requested to 
sign, acknowledging the risk that they are choosing 
to take given that social distancing cannot be 
consistently observed.


If staff, not ordinarily in school, do need to attend 
the site, for example in order to collect or drop off 
materials or resources, this should be done after 
normal teaching hours where the number of people 
on site will be reduced.


Living with a shielded or clinically vulnerable 
person

If a child, young person or a member of staff lives 
with someone who is clinically vulnerable (but not 
clinically extremely vulnerable), including those who 
are pregnant, they can attend their education or 
childcare setting.

This will be discussed with staff on a case by case 
basis in order to support their emotional wellbeing 
and highlight any adjustments to usual practice 
being put in place to lower the risk.
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If a child, young person or staff member lives in a 
household with someone who is extremely clinically 
vulnerable, as set out in the COVID-19: guidance on 
shielding and protecting people defined on medical 
grounds as extremely vulnerable guidance, it is 
advised they only attend an education or childcare 
setting if stringent social distancing can be adhered 
to and, in the case of children, they are able to 
understand and follow those instructions. This may 
not be possible for very young children and older 
children without the capacity to adhere to the 
instructions on social distancing. If stringent social 
distancing cannot be adhered to, we do not expect 
those individuals to attend. They should be 
supported to learn or work at home.

Families of pupils who reside with someone who is 
defined as ‘clinically extremely vulnerable’ will be 
informed that their child should not attend school on 
the basis that stringent social distancing cannot be 
adhered to.


However, where staff wish to attend work and fulfil 
their contactual role, for example for their broader 
emotional wellbeing, an individual risk assessment 
will be conducted and staff will be requested to 
sign, acknowledging the risk that they are choosing 
to take given that social distancing cannot be 
consistently observed.

Class or group sizes We know that, unlike older children and adults, early years and primary age children cannot be expected to 
remain 2 metres apart from each other and staff. In deciding to bring more children back to early years and 
schools, we are taking this into account. Schools should therefore work through the hierarchy of measures 
set out above:


• avoiding contact with anyone with symptoms

• frequent hand cleaning and good respiratory hygiene practices

• regular cleaning of settings

• minimising contact and mixing
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It is still important to reduce contact between 
people as much as possible, and we can achieve 
that and reduce transmission risk by ensuring 
children, young people and staff where possible, 
only mix in a small, consistent group and that small 
group stays away from other people and groups.


Public Health England (PHE) is clear that if early 
years settings, schools and colleges do this, and 
crucially if they are also applying regular hand 
cleaning, hygiene and cleaning measures and 
handling potential cases of the virus as per the 
advice, then the risk of transmission will be lowered.


Where settings can keep children and young people 
in those small groups 2 metres away from each 
other, they should do so. While in general groups 
should be kept apart, brief, transitory contact, such 
as passing in a corridor, is low risk.


Class sizes have been reduced to six pupils, 
supported by four support staff and one teacher, 
ensuring that absence will not need to be routinely 
covered, reducing the introduction of additional 
adults.


Class groups have been distributed so that different 
groups are not based in adjacent classrooms.


Shared teaching spaces are only to be used by one 
class per day in order to ensure cleaning between 
uses.


Cleaners will be provided with a weekly timetable of 
which shared spaces are being used in order to 
ensure that these get cleaned between use by 
different groups.


A staggered break has been introduced on both the 
Secondary and Primary playgrounds to ensure that 
no more than two groups of six have use of it at any 
one time. Use of outside space will be limited to one 
group at any one time on the EYFS play ground.


Outside equipment should be wiped or sprayed with 
anti-bac spray prior to use and between use by 
children from different groups.


Lunch in the hall will be limited to three well spaced 
groups in order to maximise the space between 
them. Entry and exit to the hall, as well as the 
collection of meals will be actively managed by staff 
to avoid pinch points. Additional groups will eat in 
their classrooms or an alternative designated space.
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Where settings can keep children and young people 
in those small groups 2 metres away from each 
other, they should do so. While in general groups 
should be kept apart, brief, transitory contact, such 
as passing in a corridor, is low risk.

Classrooms that have direct access to outside 
space have been prioritised.


Classrooms with access to a direct point of 
entrance and exit have been prioritised.


Classrooms are not adjacent to reduce the risk of 
pinch points.


One way systems of movement around the school 
have been introduced where a corridor leads to a 
part of the school where more than one group is 
based.


Staff will be advised that pupils should not be 
moving around the school unsupervised unless they 
are able to both understand and implement social 
distancing measures.

Planning and organising refresh your risk assessment and other health and 
safety advice for children, young people and staff in 
light of recent government advice, identifying 
protective measures (such as the things listed 
below). Also ensure that all health and safety 
compliance checks have been undertaken before 
opening

All routine health and safety compliance has been 
continued during the closure and will be continued 
when attendance increases. Risk will be reduced by 
requesting external contractors to operate outside 
of normal teaching hours where the number of 
people on site will be lower.

organise small class groups, as described in the 
‘class or group sizes’ section above

Class sizes have been reduced to six pupils, 
supported by four support staff and one teacher, 
ensuring that absence will not need to be routinely 
covered, reducing the introduction of additional 
adults.

organise classrooms and other learning 
environments such as workshops and science labs 
for those groups, maintaining space between seats 
and desks where possible

Staff will be advised to maximise the use of space 
both within the classroom and in other areas of the 
school in order to minimise sustained close contact.
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decide which lessons or activities will be delivered
 Staff will determine on a day by day basis the extent 
to which it is either possible, or in the interests of 
the pupils, to provide educational activities or more 
formal lessons. This will need to be based on the 
make up of the class group, given that pupils will 
not be in their normal classes, the extent to which 
formal lessons or educational activities might 
reduce the risk of experiencing complex behaviour 
and the extent to which lessons or activties will best 
minimise sustained close contact.

consider which lessons or classroom activities 
could take place outdoors


Staff will maximise the use of outside space to 
deliver activities and lessons, whilst maintaining a 
maximum of two groups outside at any one time for 
the Primary and Secondary areas, and one group 
outside at any one time for the EYFS area.


Windows and doors will remain open where 
possible and where safe to do so.

use the timetable and selection of classroom or 
other learning environment to reduce movement 
around the school or building

Normal timetables have been suspended.


Shared spaces can only be used by one class group 
on any one day.


Cleaners will be provided with a weekly timetable of 
which shared spaces are being used in order to 
ensure that these get cleaned between use by 
different groups.


Staff will be advised that pupils should not be 
moving around the school unsupervised unless they 
are able to both understand and implement social 
distancing measures.

stagger assembly groups
 Assemblies will not take place until further notice.
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stagger break times (including lunch), so that all 
children are not moving around the school at the 
same time

A staggered break has been introduced on both the 
Secondary and Primary playgrounds to ensure that 
no more than two groups of six have use of it at any 
one time. Use of outside space will be limited to one 
group at any one time on the EYFS play ground.

stagger drop-off and collection times Whilst buses are arriving at 9:00, families bringing 
children to site will be instructed to arrive between 
9:15 and 9:30 and remain in their vehicle until a 
member of staff arrives to collect their child. This is 
to reduce the number of people coming into school 
at any one time.


At the end of the day, families will remain with their 
vehicle and their child will be brought to them.


Staff will actively manage the number of people 
outside at any one time and will avoid congregating 
around buses whilst waiting to collect children. 


If we move to a staggered drop off and pick up, this 
will be reviewed.

plan parents’ drop-off and pick-up protocols that 
minimise adult to adult contact


Families bringing children to site will be instructed to 
arrive between 9:15 and 9:30 and remain in their 
vehicle until a member of staff arrives to collect their 
child.


At the end of the day, families will remain with their 
vehicle and their child will be brought to them.


No families will be able to enter the school building 
unless for a prearranged meeting, which will be 
conducted under socially distanced conditions.
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consider how to keep small groups of children 
together throughout the day and to avoid larger 
groups of children mixing

Classrooms that have direct access to outside 
space have been prioritised.


Classrooms with access to a direct point of 
entrance and exit have been prioritised.


Classrooms are not adjacent to reduce the risk of 
pinch points.


One way systems of movement around the school 
have been introduced where a corridor leads to a 
part of the school where more than one group is 
based.


Staff will be advised that pupils should not be 
moving around the school unsupervised unless they 
are able to both understand and implement social 
distancing measures.


A staggered break has been introduced on both the 
Secondary and Primary playgrounds to ensure that 
no more than two groups of six have use of it at any 
one time. Use of outside space will be limited to one 
group at any one time on the EYFS play ground.

consider how play equipment is used ensuring it is 
appropriately cleaned between groups of children 
using it, and that multiple groups do not use it 
simultaneously

Outside equipment should be wiped or sprayed with 
anti-bac spray prior to use and between use by 
children from different groups.


Equipment that has been used should also be 
sprayed or wiped at the end of the school day.

remove unnecessary items from classrooms and 
other learning environments where there is space to 
store it elsewhere

Staff will be advised to minimise the storage of 
resources and equipment within the classroom in 
order to maximise available floor space and 
circulation space.
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remove soft furnishings, soft toys and toys that are 
hard to clean (such as those with intricate parts)

Staff will be advised to remove soft furnishings, soft 
toys and toys that are hard to clean (such as those 
with intricate parts), unless they have a specific, 
emotional, behavioural, therapeutic or educational 
purpose for either an individual child or children 
within the group. 


Where pupils within a distinct group are sharing toys 
or resources, these will be cleaned regularly with 
anti-bac spray and wipes.

consider how children and young people arrive at 
the education or childcare setting, and reduce any 
unnecessary travel on coaches, buses or public 
transport where possible.

Given the majority of pupils are transported to 
school as a result of their complexity of need or the 
distance which they live from the school, a 
significant number will still need to use county 
transport.


Transport services have put in place their own 
protocols to minimise sustained close contact and 
how to respond to a suspected or confirmed case of 
Covid-19.


Families will be encouraged to bring their children to 
school where possible and a system will be 
instigated to minimise additional interactions. (See 
above)
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Safe working in education, childcare and children’s social care settings, including the use of personal protective equipment (PPE) 

Personal protective equipment (PPE) The majority of staff in education, childcare and 
children’s social care settings will not 
require PPE beyond what they would normally need 
for their work, even if they are not always able to 
maintain a distance of 2 metres from others.


PPE is only needed in a very small number of cases:


• where an individual child, young person or other 
learner becomes ill with coronavirus (COVID-19) 
symptoms and only then if a distance of 2 metres 
cannot be maintained


• where a child, young person or learner already has 
routine intimate care needs that involves the use 
of PPE, in which case the same PPE should 
continue to be used


Education, childcare and children’s social care 
settings and providers should use their local supply 
chains to obtain PPE.


If education or childcare settings cannot obtain 
the PPE they need they should approach their local 
authority (LA). Local authorities should support them 
to access local PPE markets and available stock 
locally, including through coordinating the 
redistribution of available supplies between settings 
according to priority needs.


Staff will use routine PPE as usual. This will be 
supplemented by single use Fluid Resistant face 
masks for feeding (e.g. tube feeding), personal, 
behavioural or medical care that requires sustained 
close contact or involves pupils with poor saliva 
control or who are likely to spit.


Covid-19 response packs, containing four fluid 
resistant face masks, two pairs of medium gloves, 
two pairs of large gloves, four disposable aprons 
and two pairs of protective goggles, will be stored in 
all in use classrooms and strategic locations to 
ensure ease of access.


Isolation will take place in an empty classroom 
which will be cleaned once the pupil has been 
collected. 


PPE will be sourced through our normal suppliers 
and through the OCC Emergency PPE facility.
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Testing Priority access to testing is available to all essential 
workers and their households. This includes anyone 
involved in education, childcare or social work - 
including both public and voluntary sector workers, 
as well as foster carers. Essential workers, and 
those who live with them, can book tests directly 
online.


Education, childcare and children’s social care 
settings, as employers, can obtain a log in to 
a secure online employer referral portal, through 
which they can upload a full list of names of self-
isolating essential workers that need a test.


All children, young people, and other learners, as 
well as their households, also have access to a test 
if they display symptoms of coronavirus (COVID-19). 
Visit the guidance on coronavirus testing and how to 
arrange to have a test, or contact NHS 119 via 
telephone if you do not have internet access.

If anyone develops symptoms, they should be 
tested.


If they test negative, other members of their 
household can stop self-isolating. If they feel well 
and no longer have symptoms similar to coronavirus 
(COVID-19), they can stop self isolating. They could 
still have another virus, such as a cold or flu - in 
which case it is still best to avoid contact with other 
people until they are better.


If they test positive, they should follow 
the Coronavirus (COVID-19): Stay at home guidance 
for households with possible or confirmed 
coronavirus (COVID-19) infection and education and 
childcare settings should follow guidance on 
implementing protective measures in education and 
childcare settings. Residential settings should 
follow isolation guidance for residential settings.


Staff will be informed of their eligibility for testing 
and supported to access testing where necessary.


Families will be informed of their eligibility for testing 
and supported to access testing where required, 
including support with transportation and 
conducting the test where appropriate.


https://www.gov.uk/guidance/coronavirus-covid-19-
getting-tested#employer-referral
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How to work safely in specific situations, 
including where PPE may be required

Reference to PPE in the following situations means:


fluid-resistant surgical face masks

disposable gloves

disposable plastic aprons

eye protection (for example a face visor or goggles)


Where PPE is recommended, this means that:


• a facemask should be worn if a distance of 2 
metres cannot be maintained from someone 
with symptoms of coronavirus


• if contact is necessary, then gloves, an apron 
and a facemask should be worn


• if a risk assessment determines that there is a 
risk of fluids entering the eye from, for example, 
coughing, spitting or vomiting, then eye 
protection should also be worn


• When PPE is used, it is essential that it is used 
properly. This includes scrupulous hand hygiene 
and following guidance on how to put PPE on 
and take it off safely in order to reduce self-
contamination.


Face masks must:


• cover both nose and mouth

• not be allowed to dangle around the neck

• not be touched once put on, except when 

carefully removed before disposal

• be changed when they become moist or 

damaged

• be worn once and then discarded - hands must 

be cleaned after disposal

Staff will use routine PPE as usual. This will be 
supplemented by single use Fluid Resistant face 
masks for feeding (e.g. tube feeding),personal or 
medical care that requires sustained close contact 
or involves pupils with poor saliva control.


Covid-19 response packs, containing four fluid 
resistant face masks, two pairs of medium gloves, 
two pairs of large gloves, four disposable aprons 
and two pairs of protective goggles, will be stored in 
all in use classrooms and strategic locations to 
ensure ease of access.


Staff will be requested to familiarise themselves with 
the information in document “Donning and Doffing 
Standard Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)” -
Appendix 2.


Staff have been provided with access to an 
instructional video regarding the donning and 
doffing of standard PPE.
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How should I care for children who regularly 
spit?

If non-symptomatic children present behaviours 
which may increase the risk of droplet transmission 
(such as biting, licking, kissing or spitting) or require 
care that cannot be provided without close hands-
on contact, they should continue to receive care in 
the same way, including any existing routine use 
of PPE.


In these circumstances, to reduce the risk of 
coronavirus (COVID-19) transmission, no 
additional PPE is necessary as these are non-
symptomatic children in a non-healthcare setting 
and so the risk of viral transmission is very low. 
However, additional space and frequent cleaning of 
surfaces, objects and toys will be required. Cleaning 
arrangements should be increased in all settings, 
with a specific focus on surfaces which are touched 
a lot.

Supplies of standard PPE for routine use are secure 
and usage monitored to ensure sufficient stock is 
held.


Anti-Bac sprays located in all classrooms and key 
locations for frequent through day use. Anti-bac 
wipes located in all classrooms and key locations 
for frequent through day use.


All classrooms and in use areas cleaned daily by 
contract cleaners. 


Cleaners will be provided with a weekly timetable of 
which shared spaces are being used in order to 
ensure that these get cleaned between use by 
different groups. 
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In non-residential settings, what should be done 
if a child, young person or other learner 
becomes unwell with symptoms of coronavirus 
and needs to be cared for until they can return 
home? 

If anyone in an education, childcare or non-
residential children social care setting becomes 
unwell with a new, continuous cough or a high 
temperature, or has a loss of, or change in, their 
normal sense of taste of smell, they must be sent 
home and advised to follow the Stay at home: 
guidance for households with possible or confirmed 
coronavirus (COVID-19) infection. They should self-
isolate for at least 7 days and arrange to have a test 
to see if they have coronavirus (COVID-19.) Other 
members of their household must self-isolate for 14 
days from when the initial household member first 
had symptoms.


If a child is awaiting collection, they should be 
moved, if possible, to a room where they can be 
isolated behind a closed door, with appropriate 
adult supervision if required depending on the age 
of the child. Ideally, a window should be opened for 
ventilation. If it is not possible to isolate them, move 
them to an area which is at least 2 metres away 
from other people.


If they need to go to the bathroom while waiting to 
be collected, they should use a separate bathroom 
if possible. The bathroom should be cleaned and 
disinfected using standard cleaning products before 
being used by anyone else.


PPE should be worn by staff caring for the child 
while they await collection if direct personal care is 
needed and a distance of 2 metres cannot be 
maintained (such as for a very young child or a child 
with complex needs).

Families have been advised that they must be 
available to collect their child at all times in order to 
ensure that any symptomatic children can return 
home promptly.


Covid-19 response packs, containing four fluid 
resistant face masks, two pairs of medium gloves, 
two pairs of large gloves, four disposable aprons 
and two pairs of protective goggles, will be stored in 
all in use classrooms and strategic locations to 
ensure ease of access.


Isolation will take place in an empty classroom 
which will be cleaned once the pupil has been 
collected. 


If a bathroom is required, a single occupancy 
bathroom will be prioritised and cleaned after use.


PPE associated with contact with a symptomatic 
pupil or member of staff should to be disposed of 
by placing it in a plastic rubbish bag and sealed by 
tying the top. A member of SLT should then be 
informed. The bag will then be dated and locked in 
a secure location before being placed in the clinical 
waste skip once the 72 hour period has elapsed.
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In an emergency, call 999 if they are seriously ill or 
injured or their life is at risk. Do not visit the GP, 
pharmacy, urgent care centre or a hospital.


Any member of staff who has helped someone with 
symptoms, and any children or young people who 
have been in close contact with them, do not need 
to go home to self-isolate unless they develop 
symptoms themselves or they are later advised to 
do so by NHS Test and Trace or the Local Health 
Protection Team.


Everyone should wash their hands thoroughly for 20 
seconds after any contact with someone who is 
unwell. Cleaning the affected area with normal 
household disinfectant after someone with 
symptoms has left will reduce the risk of passing the 
infection on to other people. Read guidance about 
cleaning non-healthcare settings.

Hand soap and hand sanitiser deployed to every 
classroom and at other key locations such as 
reception.


Anti-Bac sprays located in all classrooms and key 
locations for frequent through day use. Anti-bac 
wipes located in all classrooms and key locations 
for frequent through day use.


All classrooms and in use areas cleaned daily by 
contract cleaners. 


Cleaners will be provided with a weekly timetable of 
which shared spaces are being used in order to 
ensure that these get cleaned between use by 
different groups. 
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What protection is needed when transporting 
children?

If the children or young people being transported do 
not have symptoms of coronavirus, there is no need 
for a driver to use PPE.


In non-residential settings, any child, young person 
or other learner who starts displaying coronavirus 
symptoms while at their setting should wherever 
possible be collected by a member of their family or 
household. In exceptional circumstances, where this 
is not possible, and the setting needs to take 
responsibility for transporting them home, or where 
a symptomatic child or young person needs to be 
transported between residential settings, you should 
do one of the following:


use a vehicle with a bulkhead

the driver and passenger should maintain a distance 
of 2 metres from each other

the driver should use PPE, and the passenger 
should wear a face mask if they are old enough and 
able to do so

In the event that school transports a pupil and/or 
members of their family who are symptomatic, for 
example to support access to Covid-19 testing, 
then a sixteen seater minibus will be used, with the 
driver wearing PPE and the pupil/family wearing 
face masks if they are able to do so. The family will 
be seated at the back of the vehicle in order to 
maximise the distance between them and the driver.

Is PPE required for tasks involving changing 
nappies or general care for babies?

Staff should follow their normal practice when 
changing nappies and caring for babies more 
generally, provided the child is not showing 
symptoms of coronavirus (COVID-19). This includes 
continuing to use the PPE that they would normally 
wear in these situations, for example aprons and 
gloves. If a child shows symptoms, they should not 
attend a childcare setting and should be at home.

Supplies of standard PPE for routine use are secure 
and usage monitored to ensure sufficient stock is 
held.

Does coronavirus (COVID-19) mean that PPE is 
needed for administering first aid?

Children, young people or learners who require first 
aid should continue to receive care in the same way. 
No additional PPE is needed because of 
coronavirus (COVID-19) for anyone who does not 
have coronavirus (COVID-19) symptoms.

Staff will follow normal PPE routines for supporting 
children in need of first aid unless they are 
symptomatic and isolating on site whilst awaiting 
collection by a family member. In this instance the 
PPE will be used as identified above.
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How should I care for young children or children 
with special educational needs who do not 
understand why they must stay apart or who 
ignore distancing guidelines?

Young children and children with special educational 
needs may not be able to understand the need for 
social distancing and may also seek close 
interaction with their peers or adults to provide 
reassurance at a period of disruption to their 
routines.


It is imperative that education, childcare and 
children’s social care settings conduct risk 
assessments around managing groups of children 
within the setting. This should include limiting the 
number of children in each group and reducing this 
to provide more space in each classroom or 
learning area.


As far as possible, small groups of children should 
be supported by consistent staffing, and groups 
should remain as consistent as possible throughout 
the outbreak.


See actions set out in the following sections above:


Effective infection protection and control 

Personal protective equipment (PPE) including 
face coverings and face masks 

Class or group sizes 

Planning and organising

How should PPE and face coverings be disposed 
of?

Used PPE and any disposable face coverings that 
staff, children, young people or other learners arrive 
wearing should be placed in a refuse bag and can 
be disposed of as normal domestic waste unless 
the wearer has symptoms of coronavirus, in line 
with the guidance on cleaning for non-healthcare 
settings.

Used PPE will be disposed of in line with normal 
PPE disposal protocols and as such will be placed 
in the Yellow Clinical Waste bins which will be 
collected and placed in the external clinical waste 
skip on a daily basis.

Any homemade non-disposable face coverings that 
staff or children, young people or other learners are 
wearing when they arrive at their setting must be 
removed by the wearer and placed into a plastic 
bag that the wearer has brought with them in order 
to take it home. The wearer must then clean their 
hands.

If a pupil arrives with a homemade face covering, 
this will be stored in a plastic bag in the the pupil’s 
school bag or personal tray/box until the end of the 
day.


A supply of clear plastic bags will be made 
available.
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To dispose of waste from people with symptoms of 
coronavirus, such as disposable cleaning cloths, 
tissues and PPE:


put it in a plastic rubbish bag and tie it when full

place the plastic bag in a second bin bag and tie it

put it in a suitable and secure place marked for 
storage for 72 hours


Waste should be stored safely and securely kept 
away from children. You should not put your waste 
in communal waste areas until the waste has been 
stored for at least 72 hours. Storing for 72 hours 
saves unnecessary waste movements and 
minimises the risk to waste operatives. This waste 
does not require a dedicated clinical waste 
collection in the above circumstances.


Settings such as residential care homes or special 
schools that generate clinical waste should continue 
to follow their usual waste policies.


Further information is also available in the cleaning 
non-healthcare settings guidance.

PPE associated with contact with a symptomatic 
pupil or member of staff should to be disposed of 
by placing it in a plastic rubbish bag and sealed by 
tying the top. A member of SLT should then be 
informed. The bag will then be dated and locked in 
a secure location before being placed in the clinical 
waste skip once the 72 hour period has elapsed.


The bag will then be dated and locked in a secure 
location before being placed in the clinical waste 
skip once the 72 hour period has elapsed.

Oxfordshire County Council Re-opening Risk Assessment and Action Plan

Preparing Buildings and Facilities Premises and utilities have been health and safety 
checked and building is compliant.

Water treatments 

Fire alarm testing

Repairs

Grass cutting

PAT testing

Fridges and freezers

Boiler/ heating servicing

Internet services

Any other statutory inspections 

Insurance covers reopening arrangements

Site Manager has reviewed - https://www.gov.uk/
government/publications/managing-school-
premises-during-the-coronavirus-outbreak/
managing-school-premises-which-are-partially-
open-during-the-coronavirus-outbreak.


Cleaning team have been instructed to prepare 
specific identified classrooms for reopening in line 
with guidance.
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Office spaces re-designed to allow office-based 
staff to work safely. 

Staff who do not have a site critical function have 
been deployed to work from home, reducing the 
office occupancy by 50%.


Site Manager is opening up and locking up outside 
the hours that pupils attend.

Entry and exit routes to the school are in place, any 
physical changes and/or signage required to allow 
social distancing are in place.

Staff to actively manage pupil entry and exit of the 
building to minimise sustained close contact.

Emergency Evacuations Evacuation routes are confirmed, and signage 
accurately reflects these.

NB In the event of emergency the priority is getting 
out of the building calmly regardless of social 
distancing.  


No revisions to the evacuation are required due to 
the reduced number of pupils and staff on site.


Existing evacuation routes will be maintained due to 
the need for ensuring pupils’ learned familiarity with 
the process of leaving the building safely can be 
maximised.

Cleaning and Waste Disposal Enhanced cleaning regime is in place Current cleaning capacity has been maintained 
despite significant proportions of the site not being 
in use. This is allowing additional cleaning of in use 
spaces to take place.


Cleaners will be provided with a weekly timetable of 
which shared spaces are being used in order to 
ensure that these get cleaned between use by 
different groups.


Cleaning staff directed to address specific 
additional cleaning requirements as necessary e.g. if 
a pupil has become symptomatic whilst on site.

Capacity of cleaning staff is adequate to enable 
enhanced cleaning regime.

Current cleaning capacity has been maintained 
despite significant proportions of the site are not in 
use. 
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Adequate cleaning supplies and facilities around the 
school are in place.  


Arrangements for longer-term continual supplies are 
also in place.

Tissues located in all classrooms and other key 
locations. Bins to be emptied daily as minimum, but 
more frequently if there are high levels of use.


Pedal bins deployed to all in-use classrooms and 
main shared areas.  


Anti-Bac sprays located in all classrooms and key 
locations for frequent through day use. Anti-bac 
wipes located in all classrooms and key locations 
for frequent through day use.


Hand soap and hand sanitiser deployed to every 
classroom and at other key locations such as 
reception.


Existing supplies have been supplemented with 
additional providers of cleaning materials for in class 
daily use. Contract cleaners supply own general 
cleaning supplies.


Stock usage to be reported to administration team 
in order to monitor need for replenishment.

Enough time is available for the enhanced cleaning 
regime to take place.

Current cleaning capacity has been maintained 
despite significant proportions of the site are not in 
use. This is allowing additional cleaning of in use 
spaces to take place.


Cleaning staff directed to address specific 
additional cleaning requirements as necessary e.g. if 
a pupil has become symptomatic whilst on site.


Staff encouraged to leave the site as soon as is 
practicable.
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Waste disposal process in place for potentially 
contaminated waste.

PPE associated with contact with a symptomatic 
pupil or member of staff should to be disposed of 
by placing it in a plastic rubbish bag and sealed by 
tying the top. A member of SLT should then be 
informed. The bag will then be dated and locked in 
a secure location before being placed in the clinical 
waste skip once the 72 hour period has elapsed.

Classrooms See above sections:


Class or group sizes 

Planning and organising

Staffing Staffing numbers required for entire eligible cohort 
have been determined including support staff such 
as facilities, IT, midday and office/admin staff.


Including at least one of the following:

Paediatric First aider  
(where children under 3yrs)

Designated Safeguarding Lead (DSL) 

SENCO 

Caretaker/site member

Office staff member

All staff necessary to support the pupils in 
attendance have been identified. Where possible  
rota system is in place to ensure that teaching staff 
have sufficient time for PPA and remote support of 
those pupils not in.


All statutory role are covered on a daily basis.

Approach to staff absence reporting and recording 
in place. All staff aware.

In place.

Arrangements for staff who are working from home 
are in place (including those shielded, clinically 
vulnerable and/or living with someone in these 
groups). 

In place.

Communication arrangements are in place with 
those staff and their role in continuing to support the 
working of the school is clear.

In place.
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Plans to respond to increased sickness levels are in 
place.  
Cover arrangements determined (including leaders 
and safeguarding designated leads) – on a weekly 
rather than daily basis to minimise contacts.

Current capacity is sufficient to meet the 
requirements of the population in attendance, with 
additional capacity available if necessary.


No external cover is anticipated as being necessary.

Consideration given to staff clothing expectations 
and information shared with staff to ensure clothes 
worn are easily washable (e.g. no ties). 

Existing staff clothing recommendations are 
sufficiently flexible to be suitable in the current 
context.

Approaches for meetings and staff training in place. Any face to face meetings being minimised and will 
take place in a socially distanced manner.


Cyclical staff training that cannot be delivered 
remotely is currently suspended and advice is being 
sought on the consequence of certification expiring.

Consideration given to staffing roles and 
responsibilities with regards to the continued remote 
provision alongside in-school provision.

In place.

Consideration given to the options for redeployment 
of staff to support the effective working of the 
school.


If redeployment is taking place staff are aware of 
controls and processes in respect of tasks they are 
unfamiliar with.

In place.

Approach to support wellbeing, mental health and 
resilience in place, including bereavement support 


How staff are supported to follow this within their 
own situations and that of pupils and colleagues is 
clear.


Existing staff support systems in place are sufficient 
to address this area of possible need.

Arrangements for accessing testing, when 
necessary, are in place. Staff are clear on returning 
to work guidance.

In place.
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The approach for inducting new starters has been 
reviewed and updated in line with current situation.

In place. Digital induction is in development.

Return to school procedures are clear for all staff. In place.

Arrangements to return any furloughed staff in 
place. 

Not applicable

Any staff contracts that need to be issued, extended 
or amended considering the current situation have 
been. 

In place.

Any HR processes that were in-train prior to or put 
on hold due to the COVID19 emergency, have been 
appropriately resolved.  

Not applicable

Arrangements in place for any visitors/ contractors 
on site, protocols and expectations shared.


NB: Their employer may require them to wear PPE.  
This should be documented as part of the risk 
assessment carried out by the Contractor.


In place.

Arrangements in place for any externally employed 
adults delivering learning in school e.g. sports 
coaches, music tutors, forest school leaders.  
Protocols and expectations shared.


Not applicable

Group Sizes See above sections:


Class or group sizes 

Planning and organising

Social Distancing See above sections:


Class or group sizes 

Planning and organising
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Catering Arrangements in place to provide food to pupils on 
site, including the requirement of universal free 
school meals.

Existing caterers are still operational and providing 
meals in line with requirements.

Arrangements for the continued provision of FSMs 
for children not attending school are in place.

In place.

Arrangements for when and where each group will 
take lunch (and snack time if necessary) are in place 
so that children do not mix with children from other 
groups.

In place.

Arrangements for food deliveries in place Not currently required

PPE PPE requirements understood and appropriate 
supplies in place.

Long term approach to obtaining adequate PPE 
supplies in place.

See above section:


In non-residential settings, what should be done 
if a child, young person or other learner 
becomes unwell with symptoms of coronavirus 
and needs to be cared for until they can return 
home?

Response to suspected/ confirmed case of 
COVID19 in school

See above section:


In non-residential settings, what should be done 
if a child, young person or other learner 
becomes unwell with symptoms of coronavirus 
and needs to be cared for until they can return 
home?
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Pupil Re-orientation 

back into school after a period of closure/ being 
at home

Careful thought has been given to balancing the 
need for normal routines and structure with 
minimising sustained close contact. The emphasis 
will be on the emotional and social wellbeing of the 
pupils and staff, with a balance of educational 
activities and some more formal teaching where 
appropriate.


Support to specific pupils and families will be 
identified through direct contact between the 
families and class teachers / SLT. This will be 
addressed on a case by case basis.

Partial Re-opening Support to specific pupils and families will be 
identified through direct contact between the 
families and class teachers / SLT. This will be 
addressed on a case by case basis.


The extent to which the provision set out in the 
EHCP can be delivered has been risk assessed.


All families have been consulted with regard to 
whether they would be willing to send their child 
back to school prior to the end of the Summer term.


Individual pupils have been risk assessment in order 
to identify those whose access to onsite provision is 
a priority.

Transition into new year group This will be addressed on a case by case basis and 
determined by the context in which we are 
operating as we reach July.


All Annual Reviews have been completed.

Safeguarding Individual pupil risk assessments are in place and 
welfare checks being undertaken.

In place.

Staff are prepared for supporting wellbeing of pupils 
and receiving any potential disclosures. 

In place.
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Updated Child Protection Policy in place. Temporary Covid-19 Child Protection Policy has 
been adopted.

Work with other agencies has been undertaken to 
support vulnerable pupils and families.

In place.

Consideration given to the safe use of physical 
contact in context of managing behaviour. 

In place.

Curriculum / learning environment Careful thought has been given to balancing the 
need for normal routines and structure with 
minimising sustained close contact. The emphasis 
will be on the emotional and social wellbeing of the 
pupils and staff, with a balance of educational 
activities and some more formal teaching where 
appropriate.

Pupils with SEND Approach to provision of the elements of the EHCP 
including health/therapies.

Risk assessed in line with DfE Requirements


All families have been consulted with regard to 
whether they would be willing to send their child 
back to school prior to the end of the Summer term.


Individual pupils have been risk assessment in order 
to identify those whose access to onsite provision is 
a priority.

Annual reviews. All Annual Reviews to proceed as planned using a 
combination of Zoom and telephone based 
conference call.

CAP Panel Submissions to CAP are going ahead as planned.

Attendance Normal systems in place for those in planned 
attendance.


Staff and SLT maintaining contact for those not in 
attendance.
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Communication Information shared with staff around the re-opening 
plan, returning to site, amendments to usual 
working patterns/practices and groups.

In place.

Re-opening plans shared with governors. In place.

Communications with parents:

Plan for partial re-opening

Social distancing plan

Wellbeing/ pastoral support/ support and 
acknowledgement to parents of home learning


In place.

Pupil communications around:

Changes to timetable

Social distancing arrangements

Staggered start times

Expectations when in school and at home

Travelling to and from school safely

This will be dealt with on a pupil specific basis, 
depending on their individual requirements.

On-going regular communication plans determined 
to ensure parents are kept well-informed

In place.

Governors Meetings and decisions that need to be taken 
prioritised.

In place.

Governors are clear on their role in the planning and 
re-opening of the school, including support to 
leaders.


Approach to communication between Leaders and 
governors is clear and understood.

Information shared with Chair of Governors.


Final Risk Assessments and operational 
management decisions shared with Governors for 
comment and discussion.

Certain aspects of governance are on-hold in order 
to deal with the immediate situation, these are 
agreed and clear with all governors and there is a 
plan for then these will be reviewed and potentially 
reinstated.

In place.
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School events, including trips The school’s annual calendar of events has been 
reviewed and decisions made on cancelling or going 
ahead with events in the immediate term, including 
school trips.

In place.
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Appendix 1 - Occupancy Map 
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Appendix 2 - Guide to donning and doffing standard PPE
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G
uide to donning and doffi

ng standard 
Personal Protective Equipm

ent (PPE)
for health and social care settings

Please refer to the PH
E standard PPE video in the C

O
VID

-19 guidance collection:
w
w
w.gov.uk/governm

ent/publications/covid-19-personal-protective-equipm
ent-use-for-non-aerosol-generating-procedures

If you require the PPE for aerosol generating procedures (AG
Ps) please visit:

w
w
w.gov.uk/governm

ent/publications/covid-19-personal-protective-equipm
ent-use-for-aerosol-generating-procedures

D
onning or putting on PPE

Before putting on the PPE, perform
 hand hygiene. U

se alcohol handrub or gel or soap and w
ater. 

M
ake sure you are hydrated and are not w

earing any jew
ellery, bracelets, w

atches or stoned rings. 

You are now
 

ready to enter the 
patient area.

Put on non-sterile 
nitrile gloves.

Put on your eye 
protection if 
there is a risk of 
splashing.

Put on your surgical face 
m

ask, if tied, m
ake sure 

securely tied at crow
n 

and nape of neck. O
nce 

it covers the nose, 
m

ake sure it 
is extended to 
cover your m

outh 
and chin.

Put on your plastic 
apron, m

aking sure 
it is tied securely at 
the back.

1
3

2
4

5

©
 C

row
n copyright. G

atew
ay num

ber 2019288. version 1 April 02 2020

D
offi

ng or taking off PPE
Surgical m

asks are single session use, gloves and apron should be changed betw
een patients.

Snap or unfasten apron ties the 
neck and allow

 to fall forw
ard.

N
ow

 w
ash your hands w

ith 
soap and w

ater. 

Perform
 hand hygiene using 

alcohol hand gel or rub, or 
soap and w

ater.

R
em

ove surgical m
ask.

Perform
 hand hygiene 

using alcohol hand gel or 
rub, or soap and w

ater.

R
em

ove gloves, grasp the outside of the cuff of 
the glove and peel off, holding the glove in the 
gloved hand, insert the finger underneath and peel 
off second glove.

O
nce outside the patient 

room
. R

em
ove eye 

protection.

1
2

3

4
5

6
7

Snap w
aste ties and fold apron in on itself, not handling the outside as it is contam

inated, and put into clinical w
aste.


